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of explÔrere. The Catholie religion, &Jan,
The Canadian Confederýtîo-n coverize to- wbich, by its miesionarien, hm every.

day nearly all the northera territorÎ ýf where reached the farthest bounds of new
this continent between the» Pacilfic and countries. hu given mueli valuable evi.
the Atlantic, it will not be out 'of place dence. And the* governors ând admin.
to trace the beginning and progreu of its istrators of colonies have contributed, in

geographical knowledge. a great meuure, towards fixing the
We will necessarîly proceed in the attention of th î powers and of ý lëading

order of ité disèovery-going from Eut me unknown reinons susceptiblef n u n 
ivilization.to West. By the aid of our varions his- eûrg thrown open to, c

torical narratives, it will be ý easy to After Cartier, who found other French
sketch the advance of the white race in navigators already in the Gulf of St.
îte march from the St. Lawrence Gulf to Lawrence, and who ventured u far au
tl)t foot of the Rocky Mountains. Montreal, we rema''n for si£ty years with-

, We muat not forget that.-Chiýistopher out au advance in the knowledge of Ca-
Columbus and theAiscoverera who fol- nadiau goography.
lowed him sought to reach China and Chtzà7plain (1613)wisbed to reconnoitre
Japan. Some forty years after the firat the country up to flud8on'a Bay; but
brilliant tiiumph of the great navijzator, inatud of following the course of the St.
the French tried to, penetrate _by a Maurice river, which ho had remarked,
northern rgète into these new regions. (16 10,)he tried the passage by t4e Ottawa.

Newfoundland and the banks, where On running up to the ýÈlumettes Island,
Bretons, Basquest, and Normans flisked the Indiana convinced him of the useleu-
for ovd, had not attracted the attention neau of the ateempt, and of the fact that
of the civilized world. But in this direc- the Bay was much too distant to admit
tion the King of France turned his eyes. of regular connection betweez it and the
Me sent Jacqùes Cartier, in 1534, to, fmd St. Lawrence. Se alight wu the ac.
for him a passage by which ho might open quaintauce of the whit;Ï with the North
relations with the Asiatic continent with- and West M this period, thst they ima.
out troublinz exDIerers froin Spain. gîned they could zp%;h the Pacifie, or

The map if thé world wu then limited could catch a glimpse of it almost as
enough. Some vague notions were lield euily as BalbGa had gazed upon ît from,

ainong the learned men of the period; the mountain-heights of Darien. They
but it would have been hard to find what little guesseil that, instead of an isthmus,
we call, now-&-daya, a publie interest in they had to deal with a atretch of nine
these new questions. The old world very hundred leagues !

carefully let alone the grèat problems of Champlainis genius reminded tim that
geography. arely a few of the wise if the North preved difàcult of accus,
men, the deep thinkers, had dared to, the South might open itself to his designa.
attack -the old theories of the extent and Consequently, he tumed in that direc-
true configuration of our earth. True, tion, and atter coasting aloniz the
the search forankno*u lands commenced Georgiau Bay he traversed Lake Ôntaria
to pr,ôve attractive to the monarGhs of and passed through some parts of the
Europe; but whenever they weme drawn present State of New York. Thas, less

into enterpnses of that nature.'it was fer than eîght years after Quebec was feund-
the purpose of gratifyifig persenal ambi- i ed, Lower and Upper Canada werje
tions, not scientific tattes. - Not untîl 1 known. Champlain would reem to have
three centuries after Cartier's d4y can a perceived that there existed, this aide of

dawning be noticed of true geographical the great lakes, a water-3hed, whose cor.
enquiry. responding dip beyond must extend very

Commerce, the pioneer of nearly all i far. Ris ow n efforts stopped short of
enterprises, has furnished a great nurnbe testing the correctneu of, the theory; but

Thissoeiety, incorporated in IM by Aet of the Dominion ftrliament, hu for îts object--Uit. 4'To
popalarize and extend the atudy et X»gmphical science, #ad of &U the pursuits subsidîary to Its ad-

vancement; 2nd. To study md mMe known our country ivi relagen te ite productive forces . ......
with a view te augment 1ta riclwb- and the well-being et ite population; 3rd. To atudy our meana of-communication ...... âûd thm or other countrieç; with a view to tu£tw* and extend commercial

relations; 4th. Tc prouente ev«y kMd of lden«c gady cm rebooded in teal science;
M. To open ce camon Wîtbl madtoucm

tàeir ceo = =, etc. TI» of aumbers iuàuii the Preinîer of Caaacla, and Imding publie
iman 01 ill parueR the Previno% the nom" embolie and mu Biah*W of Queboue ne WOU M isany

names dItUffliehod in the brUliant 11eld of ubd bighly
honored sa it is in caiticg ParW--îo literally a terra neo"üa to Enggshmu, and even to most £41bh-speaking Cacadi»n! C (t


